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FUSION COES IN !JNCASTER

'1 1cmcnth of Popocratto PaTty Agree on the
4 Div1on! of the Unattainab'e.'

: THREE CONVENTIONS WITH ONE IDEA

QntIserLng of tIi IeIgnt Trniinet
Such JIiilw, , , ns tin , Coiitrcgicc-

Coiniildtce ,. l'critiU r ( lie Statt-
1Iouie ( nug Sl1getM.L-

1NCOLN

; .

July 27Speclal.The( ) thrco-
tI% wings of the fusion party ot Lancaster

county met In thin city tolay , agreed UPOf-
la county ticket nhd selected delegates to
the atato and congrosIonaI conventions.
The business of the three conventions was

: handled 1y the usual conference commit-
tees

-
, the or1innry delegatch having 1itt1-

ii: part. In the actual work. Thu conimitteo on
; Conference agreed Uion a division ot of-

flees , which WOUld give the silver repub-
licans

-
one canlidato for representative , the

democrats two representatives and a county
commissioner , the populints two senators ,

two representatives and county attorney.
This report was agreed to by the various
conventions.

The democratic convention , which met at
. I3ohanatt'5 hail at 10 o'clock in the fore-

noon
-

, organized and openeii business by
adopting a resolution cnilorsing James Man-
alma as its candilato for congress in the
Flrt (listrict , an(1( authorizing him to select
the tlelegatcs to the congressionaL convent-
ion.

-
. Thu tiolegatos to the state conven.-

tirni
.

go uninstructed. The convention
adopted resolutions reamrming the princi1-
)105

-
of tl Chicago platform , endorsed the

State almliiistration and donnunceti past
republican olilcials , ailvocatel the rotation in-

omco of county omelals , and enlorscd the
national ntlministration In its conduct of
the war. The convention then nominated

C. l'hipps and L. M. Wonto as repro-
sentntIvc3

-
, and Schroeder as county

commissioner , this being the democnrtic
share of the siolls as apportioned by the
conference committees. The convention was
composed of about 200 delegates , or only
one-half the number named under tlio call ,

the people from the country precincts tak-
ing

-
very little Interest in the convention.

The nomination of Schroeder for commis-
sioner

-
was a decided victory over the J , II.

Harley faction , who wanted the expostmas.-
c

.
,

- tar to receive the nomination. All of liar-
'K

-

' Icy's former doputic took part lU the con-
Vention

-- ' , but the Schroeder faction was too
1' strong for theni-

.Here's
.

llii Big Cro'v41 ,

The "silver republicans" met in convention
at A. 0. U.v. . hail and out of 250 delegates

-specifled under the call Just thirty-
three were present , most ot the
country precincts being without rep-
Icsentntion.

-
. C. L. Laws , one of the secre-

tnries
-

of the Board of Transportation , calledr- , the little gathering to order , and L. C-

.r

.

r Chapin vas elected chairman. The an-
nOuncenient

-
was made that there vero no

contests and the rending of the list of dele-
gates

-
vas omitted. One of the delegates

remarked In an audible tone that "It-
wouldn't take long to rend the list and there
wore not enough Present to stir up a re-

pectablo
-

Contest. " In fact there just
the right number present to allow one dde-
gate to each township in the county , one for
each city ward and a chairman and secre-
tary

-
extra for tlio convention.-

C.
.

. L. Laws wns made chairman ot this
committee on conference and this commit-
tee

-
took ten minutes to agree with the corn-

inittces
-

from the other crowds. The cen-
t

-
t ventlon thou nornlnntcl E. Sissler as its can-

didate
-

for representative and endorsed the
candidates named by the other conventions.

The populists met at Conservatory of
Music hail with about 200 of the 425 dde-
gates present. J. W. Chambers of Nernab-
airccinct was electcd chairman , After a con-

sldcrablo
-

wrangle over the matter , a coin-
mitteo

-
of five was mined to cotifer with the

committees of the other conventions. A rcs-

oltitions
-

committee was also named , being
headed by Jay Burrows , A. E. Sheldon and
Commissioner Wolte. The report of the
cooferenco committee was adopted without
serious opposition , although there was con-

siderable
-

uneasiness exhibited by the 18r-
tisans

-
of A. H. Weir , J. V. Wolfe and J. W-

.Ilerge
.

, each of whom s'as afraid sonic ad-

vantage
-

would be taken by the others.
I ( ( ) % I'IINM ILOMDIULIII.'

The lively part. of the convention caine, , when the committee oii resolutions itiado its
report. After endorsing the state adininis-
tration

-
, recommending the abolishment of-

an ' 'banks of Issue" and declaring anew for
p _ free colnago at tlio ratio of 16 to 1 , a reso-

lution
-

wzu3 presented , being in the hand-
writing

-

of Jay flurrows , as foIlows-

Rcsoived , That we tiemanil the cnactnimt-
of a law making it junal offense uiukr
severe penalties for any railroad corporation
to isstio free transportation to any person ,

or for ally person to accept the saiiio ; and
we demand a reduction of passenger rates
to an amount equal to that saved by the
abolition of free passes. We also favor the
passage of a iaw furnishing nil transporta-
tion

-
actually needed by iniblic officials in-

tiio troasaction of Public business.
This resoiiitioii ras met by a storm of

protest , anti an attempt was made to howl
it dOWU. SieecIiCs vero iiiado declaring
that it was casting a slur at the P'eSCflt
state officials , and counter speeches were
made iii wldcli it was declared that the
popuhists now in oiflco had accepted vasses
contrary to their professed principles , and
that they ought : to be censured , 'rite con-

test
-

over the resolution lasted about an
hour , iluring which tune there was iiitich
confusion , Finally an amendment was
adopted striking out the part relating to
the saving from the abolition of vnsses ,

and instead declaring for a 2.ceut rate of-

vuusdilKer fare , 'rita Part providing for free
transportation of lUbliC othhcials , which was
understood to lia'o been inserted on the
solicitation of Laud Commissioner ,

and which was ugreed to by him as a
member of the conunitten , was also stricken
out , One delegate , In making a sicech on
the question , said that. It would do no good
to recommend the passage of a 2-cent fare
law. "Such measures hinti been Proposed in-

thio last legislature , but they all (hell in-

thio committees. the iohiuhist members lire-

forrlng
-

to spend the time in passing bills
to hirevent the adulteration of vinegar anti
other fool measures." At this point an cm-

Iiloyo
-

from the state auditor's olilce shotiteti-
tiown front the gallery that a 2-cent rate
bill would be unconstitutional ,

After order Ititil been restored the con-

'entioa
-

nominated J , J , stein anti 'I' , ii-

.Tibbles
.

itS scnators , A , IL hicldon and J. Ii.
' Curyca as representatIves , and left the cati-

didate
-

for county attorney to be named by-

tb central committee ,

J.v.. liergo was empowered to select
tim delegation to time congressional canyon-

tion
-

, The delegation to tim state canyon-

tion
-

was selected , but goes without lnstruc.
, , tions , which Indicates a drawn battle be-

tween
-

the and Wolfe forces.-

Slnt.

.

. Jioim ( ummg iii J1viiIiiiit.
One noticeable timIng about the canyon-

lion was tIme activity of the members of
the state house party. Those of time otilco-

oIdcrs
-

who occupied Prominent seats among

.-1-
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- -
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t

. .-

tha tlelegate * cero Land Commissioner
, sail hyatt and Gravomi from his of-

fice
-

; Shrader , Sheldon and Mohn from See-

retary
-

of State l'orter's omceVhittaker;

from the auditor's 0111cc ; l3radburg from the
treasurer's office : Etimleten and Howe from
the "oil moom ; " IlIum anti F' . Ij. Mary from
the governor's office ; Etigerton from the
labor bureau : flewick and Abbott from the
asylum ; Stockman and Wanmer from the
"State Board of Janitors. " The persistent
activity of these officeholders was crhtlcised-
by many and It conceded that Land
Commissioner Wolfe lost friends by the
part ho took on the resolutions committee ,

Time business of the democratic coaven-
tion

-
was supervised by fenton Maret , J. C-

.Iahlman
.

, Albert SJoberg , Stockman , Row-
Ofl

-
( anti Ayers , all from the state house ,

Ten ver cent of the silver republican con-
.vention

.
was also composed of state house

employee-
.hlavelock

.

will soon ho connected with Lin-
coin by a trolley car line , the peop'e of-
that. . Iaco having so voted yesterday at a
special election , The vote stood 217 for
anti 36 against , FxactIy the same number
took part In the hreyious election , at which
time proposition was for a straight 10-cent
fare , hut the result was on the negative
side ,

William K , Tuttle of the firm of hlumstead
& Tuttle has gone to Chicago , where at
noon today ho was uniteth in marriage with
Miss Orn Lena Barnes , sister of Council-
man

-
liarnes of Lincoln , They will visit

Mr. Tuttls relatives in Michigan before
settling dowim in their home In this city.

The United Presbyterian organization has
extended a call to Roy. D. E. Smith of-

Pawaco City and it is expected that ho
will begin work bore early in Augu-

st.Nt'rmoti

.

1ItItIvros CONC.1LISS-
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.
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GALLALA
-

, Nd , , , July 2.To the Editor
of Tue 13cc : The executive committee of
the National Irrigation Congress have so-
lectcd

-
tim first , second and third days in

September, 1898 , at Cheyenne ; Wyoming , as
the time and place for holding the conven-
tion

-
, The membership of this congreas shall

be as follows : Fire ilelegats for each state
anti territory , to be appoimited by the gov-
ernors

-
thereof. One delegate from each city

In the United States having a population less
than 2,00O and two delegates from each city
having a population over 25000. Ono dele-
gate

-
each from any regularly organized ir-

rigation
-

, agricultural anti horticultural so-

ciety
-

, society of engineers , irrigation com-
panics , agrictiltural colleges and commercial
bodies , and the duly accredited rcprescnta-
tivo

-
of any foreign nation or colony , and any

member of the United States senate and
house ot representatives , anti governor of a
state or territory , any member of a state or
territorial irrigation commission , the chair-
man

-
of each section and the permanent 011-

1cers
-

of the congress.
Through the daily and public press of our

commonwealth , which in tlio past has (lone
Ho flinch to draw public attention to this
important subject , I ask the earnest effort
and endeavor to again call public attention
to this congress at Cheyenne , and desire the
press to inure particularly call th attention
of hmomeseekers visiting the exposition at
Omaha to give this matter their study and
attention. If people can ho induced to make
the trip to Cheyenne , they will have an
opportunity to see the workings and observe
also tile practical results of irrigation in the
great crops produced in the Platte and Lodge
Polo valleys in Nebraska. The great and
beneficial results that can be obtaincti by
irrigation in Nebraska are only Just begin-
fling to be realized and one neetis only an
opportunity to see what can be done to be
convinced of the superior rettirns to the
htmsbandmnami for his labor amid to be com-

ivinceti
-

that to tim 1nestor tile profits are
large and that his security for his invest-
meat is beyond questlon absolutely secure.
Nebraska a few years ago wa compara-
tively

-
Unknown as an irrigation state , tiuring

the past few years it has however rapidly
coma to the front and is now recognized as
being the leatling irrigation state , anti has
013 a matter of tact a larger acreage tinder
irrigation titan any other state in the union.
The member of the national executive corn-
mittco

-
of this state takes pride in calling

thio attention of Nebraskans to this fact
and hopes that all good Nebraskans will take
such interest in the coming congress that
they will make it a point to attend the
convention in ierson and vlli , if possible ,

bring with thoni for exhibition , specimen
products produced tinder irrigation ,

M. A. flAtJflhiFmTY
Member of the National Executive Committ-

ee.
-

.

.CiiIl ItrezLIIIIg
GRAND ISLAND , Nob. , July i7.Spe-

cialSorno
( -

) time tiuring last night another
prionor made his escape from the Hall
county jail. In the jail there is a cage ,

whore all prisoners are kept during the
night , During the day they are let out in
the corridors , the cage being small. anti it-

heing severe on the prisoners to keep them
locked within the same. Last ovomilng
while corralling the prisoners the deputy
sheriff evidently overlooked one of the
inca , auth during the night ho succeeded
in sawing one of the bars across the open
window in two and making his escape. Time
men was Charles hayden , who had been
bound over to the district court on the
charge of forger-

y.Trnhl.

.

. ' Over lo Oi-diiiance ,

FAIRFIELD , Nob. , July 27Special.( )

A newly enacted dog ordinance is causing
the mayor , marshal anti many private citi.
Zeus trouble. The marshal is under arrest
for trespassing upon private property in
his efforts to destroy all unliconseti dogs
within the corporate lirnito of the town ,

Prominent private citizens are under arrest
anti on trial for owning and harboring tin-
licensed (logs. The mayor anti council are
defentlamits in suits for damages growing
out of the efforts of the marshal to enforce
tIle ordinance , All time had blood in cvi-
deuce line tiecim shieI by the few ovneriess
curs which have been shot.-

liii

.

rliers 0 rj.n a iz' .

ILSTINGS , Neh , , July 27Speciai.( )
Time barbers of this city met Monday oven-
lug to organize , Every shop in time city was
reprcsentetl , and the officers elected were :

w, A. Pieletick , presitlont ; It. A , Pate ,

vice president ; L. Iiolmbio , secretary amid

treasurer : J , L. W'righmt , Cliff Johnson and
Leutlier Egelimoff , trustees. IL is irohablo
that Mr , Pate will be time delegate to a-

nmectimmg at Onmaha next Tuesday , wliielm is-

to ho held for time purpose of porfectlimg time
mitato organization-

.IhI

.

imor le-nlrr iii 'l'rouble ,

BENNINaTON , Nob. , Jill )' 27Special.-
A

( . )
'- state complaimmt was iiie'l' yesterday in-

Justice Anderson's court against Eggert-
Ott , chargimig him with sellimmg a half gallon
of witialcy to a simmall boy last Sunday. Time
jug of whisky was soizeti by the commetabie
and will be useti as evidence in the case.
This Is time seconmi time within the Ins-
tto( veekmi that Oft has been arrested
charged with seiiimmg liquor on Sunda-

y..tieiiijte'il

.

. Stiit'ide' ,
NEIIRASKA CITY , Nob. , July 27Spe.c-

mi
( .

Telegraimm.-A) young man who gave his
mmmc as Ed Vansheots , age iD years , amid
time son of a farmer livimmg micar Pacific June.
lion , Ia. , attempted suicide today by gash.
lag his throat with a liocket knife , lie
stated that despondency over the loss of
$10 was the cause.-

lt'lmi

.

y'il by ii ' 'rcel.-
CULBE1tTSON

.

, Neb. , July 2LSpccial.-
Train

( . )- No , 176 on lime Culberleon & liii-
penal railroad was (lelayed si houts yes-

tcrday
-

on account of a small wreck at-

liovpriy. . A freight car jumped time ttuck-
iinda crew from MeCook caine up to place

a.- - -- - ' - -z

RENOI1Nk1TION FOR STARI(

Fourth Distiict Pop111ist Pnt Up Thcr-
Congrosaman Agttin ,

LITTLE OPPOSITION IN THE CONVENTION

Prce iIivcr leiitmliienn ,'. to ( tic
? timiili-r fit Putirteen hold it-

ii.lc hinv situ ! tgrcc to-

ho Siniloscmi.

YORK , N'eb. , July 27.SpeciaLCon( )
grossman W. L. Stark was renomnlimated this
afternoon by the PoPulist convention of the
Fourth district , imeiti at this iilace. Time

imominat mnet with Ittlo opponition , no
other ciimmdidates appearing on the political
horizon to any degree of prominence.

Time convention met at the court house
this afternoon , W. 11. Taylor of DavkI City
was chairman , (Icorge L. Burr of Aurora
secretary anti Albert Snare of Seward assist-
ant

-
secretary. There was the usual routine

business and seine iopuhistlc oratory by
(] eorgo Hurr and II. Clemn Denver of Omaha.
Time former looked on time hopeful sub of
things , told of the spread of populist (100-

trine and of tlmo voiitical converts that were
being made. lie paid his resiocts to tbo
republican jmarty in characteristic , populist
style , charging it s'ith alt manner of
wickedness anti corruption ,

Icaver told what he thought time populist
party lmal, (Ioimo anti what lie thought it ras
going to ( lO lie predicts a populist victory
at time coming election anti places time statO
majority between 20,000 antI 28000. His
vigorous style of denunciation occasionally
tirow imis hearers out of their passive lndlff-
eremice

-
into a mild form of entimusiasm , but

as a whoio the convention was a very qiiet-
on c.

Time rumor that Stark might also ho a
candidate for gubernatoral honors caused
seine anxious discussion , hut the convention
finally left the matter of filling a possible
vacancy to tlmo

, discretion of tlmo congres-
sional

-
central committee to either call an-

other
-

convention or choose a successor
tlmroughm the committee. Resolutions were
passed in which time part3 congratulated it-

self
-

anti expressed high hopes of victory,
The war tmommd issue was characterized as
unnecessary and unjust , and Congressman
Stark's record was the subject of elaborate
praise. The attendance was light ,

The free silver republicans of thmo district
imeid a sort of a side show to the populist
convention and agreed to be swallowed.
They intlorso Stark and gulp down the
whole dose of Iopulistic medicine. There
were fourteen present at this convention
(luring its imighest title of attendance.-

IIAItTINGTON
.

, Nob. , July 27.Spcciai.-
Political

( . )- factlomms in this county are wheel.
lag into line and getting ready for time tail
campaign. How to fuse harmoniously and
still satisfy those who want office is the
troublesome question whIch confronts the
fusion forces this fall , as usual. Already
each party has tin aspirant for county at-
torncy

-
asking for the fusion stmpport , It

looks just now as though the democrats ,

populists nail free silver republicans would
nominate separate cammihidates. There is no-
lisSension( in republican ranks. The fusion
coimventions vill be held in this city Satur-
day

-

I'ilitiCll i'nIfli' .
BROKEN 110W , Neb , , July 27.Speciai.-
Now

( . )- that time nopuiists have their nomina-
.tions

.
made in this district the republicaims

are preparing for the most vigorous cam-
paign

-

that they have ever made. Timere are
strong hopes with time division in time popu.
list ranks anti the dissatisfaction over time

nominations of representatives anti senator
iint if clean , capable men are nomimmated by

time republicans at least two members of time
state iegislature out of the three can be-
elected. . Time representative convention is to-

be held her next Sattirtlay amid the senatorial
convention of the F'lftcentit district will be-
held at Arcadia , Valley county , August 17-

.at
.

2 o'clock. Time counties coamposing the
district mIre Ulairme. Custer , Loup and Valley ,

There xviii ho an effort made to induce Prof.-
ii'

.

. M. Cussic to accept the nomination , who
is regarded as a zmuro winner over Deal.-

OSCEOLA.
.

. Nob. , July 27Spoclal.( )
Time ICoPlOS independent party of l'olk
county imavo just imeld their primary election
amid these nro thy delegates selected to time
dlffereimt conventions : State convention ,

J. v, Crazier , J , C. Babe , P. E. Casslo-
hery

-
, G. F. Cook , J. K. Bradley , J. A. Lou-

dermilch
-

, George Kreis , J. P. E. Carison ,

A. P. Tilley , J. . I.. , Makeover , E. W. Smith ,

II , H. Reckmeyer , Olaf Erickson , L. G. Ai-

drich
-

, C , It. Clark , and it is smite to say
that they are not for Iloicomb or third
tormers ; for time congressional , Mat Brian ,

Thomas Baird , W. S. Funkhauser , II. H.
hewitt , Mutt Sterup , Lewis Timnm , W. A-

.Cornisii
.

, Chris I3eitlo , Josh Pimililpa , C. C-

.Cahiiouim
.

, Howard , J. C. Lougue ,

J. C. Larson , J. N. Ilurd , C. E. Durrltt ,

and these gentienmen are for W. L. Stark ,

"first , last ani all the time" ; for this sena-
tonal district there arc J. B. Gilbert , J. E.
Peterson , D. D , Little , J. II , Coicmnan , F. J.-

Ilaiimm
.

, 11 , It. llartiy , ii. M. l'otvers , F. A-

.Joimnsoim
.

, C. It. Clark , Ii. Sterup , A. 'iS' . John-
son

-
, 13. F. Pointer , W. S. Fumikimauser , A , J.

Johnson , henry Matimony , John E. liolt ,

SYRACUSE , Neb , , July 27.SpecialT-
ciegrammmTimo

(

) republicans of Otoo
county imeiti their convention here
today , Delegates to the state , congressiojuii
anti float conventions wore selected and a
legislative amid county ticket idacetl in nonsi-

mmation.

-
. J , 0 , Moore of Pnlnmyra was

chosen chairman. 'rho conventlomm had the
largest attendance amid was ammo of the most
harmonious ever held in the county , On a-

rising vote Judge M , L. hayward was giveitpe-

rmmmissiomm to minnie the delegates to time

state anti congressional commventions as fol-

lows
-

: State , Jack Farley , David Brown , E ,

F , Warren , Ad Wait , J. 0. Boyd , It ! , T ,
Pratt , Pat ilothi )' , Theodore Frericims , II.-

Weilemmetch
.

, H , C , Fm'eemnnmm , A , Zimmer-
v

,

_ F , Hair , H. N. Carpemmter , J.V , Cas.-

sd
.

, Vt' . T , Peutimer , F , McCartnoy , 11-

.Iamnme
.

, C. E. Marshall , J. B. Casselman ,

C. A. Sweet , J. 0. Moore ; congressional ,

John Baumnan , C. N. Icarstens , F , IL lid-
vey

-
, It. M. Eaglart , D H , Harris , C. E-

.Overtoii
.

, .1 , Ii. McKee W. J. James , Claus
ICnobe , E. I , liourthier , Ii , H. Egan , M. T ,
Johnson , Id. D. liuckins , M. McCllmnns , 0 ,

home , C , EVood , John Doye , Ii. J. Peg-
her , A. Cook , J , MclCibbon , 0. G , W'iliiamn-
son.

-
. A. A. l3ischoI ,

110mm , H. J , llurkett of Lincohmi was pros-
eat and made a rousing speech to the con'-
entioim

-
, While tIme delegates to the con-

gressloimal
-

comivomition nra uninstructecl it-

is understood that they are to support
llurkett , In return for wimich strength iii
the state convention is to be given to hay.-
waril

.
for governor, J , It , Areimds of Syracuse

sas nominated for state senator anti 0 , II ,

harris of Unaclilia amid Patrick Itoddy of
Nebraska City were mmmcmi for ropresenta-
tivea

-
, John W. Dixoim of this city was

nominated for county attorney , The dole.
gates to the float coimvontioa were not In-

.structeti
.

, JV , Jaimmes of Wyommming was
nomninateti for comnmnissloner in the Second
district ,

1)eiiredii t I ii us 'iiit r LoiiN ,
LYONS , Nob. . July 27.SpccialThme-

Neary
( )

boys , living with a widowed mother
upon their farm about three niiles west
of town , have beemi victims of an ummknown

fiend for about a year , who is bent upon
the malicious destruction of property , and
doing all time damage ho can otherwise ,

Farmimig implements heft iii the field would
be found broken or chopped to pieces. At
harvest time Inmportaimt Parts about the
reapers amid mowers would ho foummd miss.
tug , The harness has been takeg from the

5k

barn time after time , nail entirely cut to-

pieces. . Last Sunday morning , when the
boys found their barnes till cut to pieces
again , poison in the horses' feed boxes ,

in the cattle yards anti hog peas , It was
resolved that something would have to b-
etioi , hiloodhommntls were telegraphed for
from lkatrice , and upon arrival here this
afternoon nero eagerly followed by neigh-
bore and people front town.

Crop ConIiI ons.-
IIAItTINGTON

.
, Nob. , July 27.Spocinl.-

Farmers
( . )- of Cedar county are btisy liar'

vesting one of time largest crops of small
grain ever grown here , Both quality and
yield are excellent. Notwitimetantling the
last week has been dry , yet corn never
hooked more promising. Last night the en-

tire
-

county was visited with a heavy rain-
fall

-
, which insures the corn crop beyond

doubt. No wind to speak of accompanied
the rain and imo hmarni was (lone to small
grain still standing or In shock.-

ICENESAV
.

, Nob. , July 27Speciai.( )
Crops in title section of Nebraska are gooti-
on an average , The corn looks flno and
promises a big yield. Some thresiming has
boon done with good results.

Cult rt AdJ.ti rim s.

WEST POINT , Neb. , July 27.Special.J-
udgo

( . )- Evans adjourned time special see-
sioim

-
of district court inst dvenlimg , iii order

to allow the contestants in the county clerk
controversy to file further pientlings ti'itiiin
the statutory time. The session will be re-

sumed
-

Ofl August 2 when it is expected
that time matter in dispute will be determi-

mimmed
-

,

Nes S'hOl I'rlaicipnl ,

CULBE1TSON Nob. , July 27Spccial.-
The

( . )- Cuiberteon school board met yester-
day

-
anti selected E. A. Tucker , formerly

of Waunota , as Drinclpai of the school
here.

Grasshoppers arc flying north today.
Thousands can ho seen in time air , Corn is-

in danger of them ,

LoMOM lilt Arm.
SHELTON , Nob. , July 27Speclnl.( )

Wilson Bailey , the young man who was so
badly hurt and his arm broken In five
places in time cyclone south of town last
May , was obliged to have tile left hand amid

arm below the elbow amputated yesterday
in order to avoid any more serious resu-

lts.IIALFPRICE

.

TONIC11T

( Continued from First l'age. )

there will eventually come a Urno when the
soil will become exhausted , or at least will
hecomne deficient in somno one or more of the
chief elements of nutrition ,

The North Carolina cxhtbit furnishes an
excellent object lesson in scientific agri-
culture.

-
. It. (lode not attempt. a general die-

play of the resources of the state.
'l'ho exhibit was installed and arranged by-

T. . K. Bruner of Raleigh amtd is now in charge
of A.V , Blair of the North Carolina cx-

periment
-

station ,

aIO'I'NA'S UINEItA t EXIIIISIT.-

tIngimi1Ieent

.

1)ispiny of lIme I'roiluets-
of lime Silver Sdnte's MImie.

The Montana exhibit occupies one of the
four large central spaces timat. front on the
main aisle of time Mines building anti both
In completeness and convenience of arrange-
meat it compares very favorably with any
other iii the building. In one respect time

Montana exhibitors assert their superiority
and this is the fact that every specimen that
is displayed comes directly from time mine
where it is protiuccd , They have net hwi
the advantage of a. surplus of material from
previous exhibits anti there Is only one arti-
do

-
in time entire exhibit that has ever fig-

.ured
.

in an cxpommttlon before. Time material
was collected anti installed under the su-

pcrvlsion
-

of Samuel Anderson of White Sul-

phur
-

Springs , who remains in charge of It
during time expositiomm.

The visitor to the building is at once
struck by the artistic docoratiomma of the
Montana exhibiL The railing which stir-
rounds it is constructed to represent buildimmg-

stoimes of the state and the pillars and other
superstructure are In Imitation of the gold ,

silver anti copper that constitute the prhim-

.cipal
.

mineral products. A handsome silk
1lng is tastily draped from the huge copper
arch over the entrance and the interior is-

fuily occupied with showcases anti pyramids
filled with a profusioim of specimens that ii-
lustrate every feature of the mineral re-
sources of the state.

The exhibit contributed by Marcus Daly
from the Anacommda. mines occupies a conspict-
mous

-
position in front of the entrance. It-

inciutle3 two massive bars of solid silver
which weighs over 200 pounds and a. cohlee-

tion
-

of bars , ingots and cakes of copper.
There is also a Imuge boulder of copper ore
which is one of the most massive specimens
at the exposition. It. weighs 4,000 pounds
and Is 72 per cent copper.-

A
.

showcase further down tIme booth con-
tabs one of time finest collections of wire
gold iii the building. It Is the property of
Roger C. Knox of Norris and its intrinsic
value is considerable. The case also contains
a peculiarly rich collection of gold anti eli-

ver
-

ore from the Ruby nmiime ,

Henry Ehiing of virginia City has contrih-
uted

-
a very valuable collection of gold nug-

gets
-

of trementious size and value. These
are worth as mmmcli as 350 each and the
entire collection is valued at over 1000.
The same case contains a. small collection of
Montana precious stones , including rubles ,

garimets amid sapphires.
The romaimming case contains a private col-

icction
-

of very rich specimens. It is a very
extensive and interesting exhibit anti in-
duties a large number of rare anti novel
formations that are of more than ordinary
interest to time student of nmtneraiogy.-

On
.

each sldo of the showcases is a row
of pyramids laden with an extensive coiieeti-
omm

-
of ores just as they come from the

mimics. These Include gold , silver , copper ,

lead , bimmmmuth , graphite , nmmtimoimy and ashes.
toe , This is an exceptionally complete showi-
mmg

-
of native ores and Illustrates the rich-

hess of the (leposits that contribute to time
resources of Montana. The rear of

the booth is occupied by a display of building
stone , Immciudlng granite and various vane-
ties of sandstone , There is niso a small ex-

hibit
-

of tine brick , which are being exten-
siveiy

-
manufactured , There is also a very

rare collection of jasper which Is euscepti-
hIs of a high polish and of very ornamental
effects.

Time limitless supply of coke and coal that
Is among the Possessions of the state is ii'i-
ustm'ated by a large display on one side of
time hootim , The hmandsonmo oil painting rep.
resenting the "Never Sweat" mine at Butte
is a very striking feature of the decorations
and It covers nearly the entire rear of time
booth. Among the oroamemital features is
also a very Ingenious piece of pea work by
William Zastrow of hleicmm. This Is an arcim-

of very artistic construction which bears
thu portraits of all the presidents from
Washington to McKinley , The border is
formed of a collection of rare stamps also
set In an ornanmental design In imen work.

Tim only feature .that has ever figured
In a previous exhibit is a bandsommmeiy carved
chair of Montana cetlar , which is the prop-
erty

-
of Madison county , It, was on exbibi-

tion
-

at the World's Fair and is valued at
150. Tbc carving represents limo various
wiiti flowers of Montana and is executed
with inane than ordinary skill.-

Mimi'

.

(iet time Ui'xiciiim ilmnmil ,
A proposition has been received from the

Mexican bammd to begin on cmmgagemnemm

August 0. when Phinney's bammit will Irave ,
It is announced timat It will be accepted pro-
vitletl

-
that an arrangenment cami ho made

by which the band can be brought here
without a collision with the United States

lftw whith prelmibith the importation flf for-

lgn
-

, labor under contract. Manager l1inti-

iey
-

of the anti Moans tlepnrtment'-
tciegrapliett to Secretary Gage of the trenst-
mry

-
last night In regar.l to the matter ntl

subsequent negotiations withho baud will
depend largely on the nattme of his reply ,

PItUITS at ) ( ) iitli $ l'tiI .tiH ,

'IIflmig llnrtic'tmitnrist Taki. Iii lime
IIeiin ,' ut time Hspiii.iinii.-

A
.

rood many of the imorticuiturists from
the downtown convention visited time exposi-
tion

-
yesterday afternoon and lingered

around the building for a couple of hours
admiring the display and sampling the x-

hibits.
-

.

Oregon is the latest state to commie to ( Ito
front with a fresh fruit exhibit , anl( while
it is small it attracts much nttentiomm. J , P. .

Courtney Is in charge , and has unboxeti
some of time finest peaches , plums , cherries
and apricots that have ever come over time

range. lIe says time sanmimics are not oven
as good as time average , but stilt they arc
good enough to satisfy anyone.

Nebraska keeps tip the pace It set at the
opening of time exposition , Stiperintcntleim-
thloungers piaceti 250 imlates of mmew fruit
upon the tables yesterday. At this time ho-

is showimmg seventy varieties of apples ,

twelve of apricots , seventeen of pItting ,

fifteen of chernica anti halt a dozemm each of
blackberries , gooseberries and grapes.

. Iowa shows three varieties of peaches ,

fifteen of new apples , four of new pltmnia
and a dozen of apricots. Time Iowa fruit is-

aiti to be a little late , btmt wimemm time liroimer
time commies to get to time front time growers
declare timat the liawkcyo state will be
heard from.

Kansas has nmndo its first exhibit of-

ieaches , They nossess time flavor nmtmi tim-
ekeeping qtmallties and rammk weil up toward
time top as good sellers , Kansas is also
showing some flue plunms anti petite that uro-

as fine as they grow in any of thin mmtates ,

The first installment of honey from Knmmsns

line nrnived and line found its place In tIme

Apiary btiilding , s'hero it is ndnmired by
those who are tip iii bee culture nmtt time

products of time honey bee.-

miissotiri
.

? keeps right on sending first-class
fruit and Superimmtemmdent Nelson keeps right
on exploiting time resources of the state
front vhlehm he hails. At this timne lie is
being smothered beneath the shlpimments of
plums and peaches , but. ho says timat this
is nothing to wimrtt may be expected after
the farmers get into the midst of the frtmit
harvest-

.JNIIAN

.

COGIIESS A1.310W1' A FAC'L' ,

Itcmreee'mitativee of time 'VrihleN W'iiih-
I'gImL Arr1iHR hero Saturmin .

Arrammgemezmts for the Immihian congre3s are
rapidly approaching completion anti its
formal opening on Iimdinmi miny , August 4 , Is
assured , Captain Mercer ammmioummccs that time

representatives of twenty-seven tribes will
arrive in Omaha Saturday amid otimers will
follow time first of 'the week. Time premara.
( tons for their installation at the grounds
are nearly complete anti in a few days time

space back of the Apiary anti Dairy build-
logs will be converted Into a veritable
aboriginal village. The Indians will live
just as they do at. home and exposition vis-

itnrs
-

'will have an opvortunity to ccc what
tlmeir lifo really is. Later on timero will be
daily exhibitions of their sports and i'as-

times. . They ivili race lmorse3 , paddle their
canons tn the lagoon and exhibit a variety
of ether features of aboriginal existence.

For More i'iiiiimlnr Cimmrni Concerts.-
Supenintentlent

.

Kelly of the Music de-

partment
-

is contemplating the orgammizimtlo-

aof a choral congress to be hold iii connec-

tion
-

with the exposition sometime iii Sop-

temuber.

-

. His Idea is to bring in all the
church choirs from neighboring towns anii
cities for a timree or four (lays' session.
This is to include oven tile smaller choirs
anti , in fact , all who can sing the more
familiar standard seiecthomms. The rough
outline of the plan contenmphntes sessions
during the day , consisting of music nod
addresses on musical subjects , anti evening
concerts on time Plaza by a full chortms of all
the simigers. It is belicved that If how rail.
road rates can be secured enough singers
can be brought hero to maie a chorus of-

at least 500 voices , composed of singers who
will be able to render strmntlarti nmuslc with
comnparativehy little rehearsal. Such a
chorus In connection with time bantl would
ho a powerful evening nttractiomm amid if
proper arrangements cams ho made time

scheme will undoubtedly be given a trial ,

iIimiimesotmm's Coimmimi issiozi at SVork.
The Minnesota exposition commissioners

at the Minnesota htmihdlng lmave emerged
from th riielm at hiotinamem timat. followed time

dedicatory ilay ceremonies and are giving
much of timeir attention to entertaining tIme

many guests who frequent time beatmtifui log
structure on the Bluff tract.

Secretary Danforth of the Minnesota coma-

nmlssioim

-

has receIved worth from time North
Star Daily l'ress association of Minimesota
amid is informeti that on Atmgust 20 at least
fifty members of the organization will visit
the exposition. They will come in a sjme-

'cmi car , PreParei to remain from two to
four days. While here 'they will make time

Minnesota building their headquarters. Time

keys to the building will be thiromvmm away
and the boys will own everythmliig in con-

aection
-

with time Mimmnesota exhibit ,

I'reNideimt's 1'Iig ,

About one out of 100 visitors to the (mv-

ornment
-

building understands the signlfl.-

camico

.
of time hargo shield-shaped flag which

hangs over the center of time navy eximiimit ,

It bears aim eagle whim a milmield aim its
breast which liable a spray of olive in
one claw and a bumuhio of arrows in tiic-

othei' . It is surmetmnted by a row of thir-
teen

-

stars and time motto "E Plunibue-

Ununf' on a blue backgrotind , and is alto.-

gethmer

.
a very imaposing emblem.

This Is what is known iii naval circles
as the presitlent's flag. Wimenover it is
floated from time mnastiicatl of a ship it sig-
fifes that time president of time United
States is on board and it. is never used
on any other occasion.-

Sm'iizmtor

.

Aiiisoii amid limo Varmiier ,

It iii very amusing to witness the pronm-

iscuous
-

Intermingling of time simple cotimmtry

folk end the great minds of emir natioii at
time eximihmit of Montgonmery , Ward & Co-

.If the farmer mind his family twlmo eat sub
by side with Senator Ahiisomm of Iowa amid
Stuyvesant Fish , presitlent of the Illinois
Central railway , in the hiorseless carriage
Tuesday lmatl known whaL the reporter
knew. they commiti time mnoro readily under-
stand

-
how easy it Is for Montgomery

& Co. to bring within their reach nmmytiiiimg
great om good at time mniiminmum cost.

'.lr. Iiisim'kiimirmm Set II igli 1.

OMAhA , July 27-To the Editor of The
lice : Oim time nlmmthm page of your evening
paper iii exposition notes appears time (oh-

iowhr.g
-

:

"P. W , Blackburn withdrew his apphica-
tion

-
for the position of pass inspector , etc. "

As I never made any applIcation for time

position of pass Inspector I did not with.
draw my application , Kindly set me right.-

T.

.
. W. IILACKIIURNI-

limi jlo n l'ZINN I nspce I ii r-

At the meeting of the executive commit.
too yesterday afternoon time employment of-
J. . w , Bishop as pass Inspector 'was nuttier.I-

zod.
.

. lie will begin his duties mit once , It
was also decided to have fireworks display
Saturday night as an adcltionaI inducememm-
ito locml patronage.-

votm's

.

: (if hum ixiusi ( ion ,
Secretary Greene of time Ohio commission

has recovered from lila recent illness and
is again at his deabi in time Nebraska build-
11mg.Prof.

. Ceruti , limo builder of time pipe organ
in time Iowa state huibdlmmg , has arrived and
hits commenced the work of putting the un-
.Isbiog

.
touches upon his instrument. After

It r.omnlstinmm organ recitals will ho giyen

in the hiiiiltling twIce neii tiuy Time' to-

eitnls
-

will ho tlmmrlng time morning ftntl afterI-
moon

-
hours.-

A
.

set of official sotiveimir Postal earthstenb-
oatitiftmb emmgravings in colors-sent post-
Paid for 2 cents , U. S. l'ostmii Card Co. ,

215 New 'ork Life building.-
Missourt

.

line placed a very attractive cx-
hmibit

-
iii its space 1mm the Agnictiiturai build-

lag , It 1 a large wreath of flowers mmmmttl-

ofrommm t'etlg , grains and grasses.
The Iowa exposition tonmmissloners vro-

to have imeitl a iimeetlmig yesterday , hilt they
failed to secure a quorunm and time mmmceting
was lmostPOiied until comae day next week ,

Several new features are iu'lrmg atided to
( hoiidway , most of timimm lmeimmg boateti oil
time street on time bluff tract. Time iafnmit
incubator is beimig rushed to cnimmpbetioim anti
wittmiim time mmcxi week nit illustration of mis-
log babies by artificial means will his gireim.
Another Solomon's tetmiple ban boon in-

tnlbetl
-

amitl iii richness. wimeim neatly for In-

sliection
-

, It is said wIll excchl time one me-
term cml to in holy writ , Vemmetinim gomttioltsm-
mmii by Stenmmm ape lieimig imrebmred for time
East Midway , It is said that they will have
the mnotlomm of timoso upon the lagonim , but
Unlike those , will rumm upon dry hand.

PACKING HOUSE STATISTICS

I'lenty of lingMvmitim a ? ottlle in-

creitse
-

iii erli i ilhiugt , for
time ' ('ek.

CINCINNATI , July L-Spccimml( Tole-
graimm.Time

-
) l'nico Curremmt says : 'l'imero is-

commtlntmcti iilemmtifiiiness of image. W'cstemn
killings for time week are 43,000 , against
410,000 ( tie mrecething week anti 355,000 inst-
year. . From March 1 time total Is 8,815,000 ,

agaltmst 7,575,000 a year ago. Pronmlmmemmt

Places commipame as follows :

City , ISOS. lSil7.
Chicago . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2i0O00 2,540.300-
lCnimras City . . . . . . . . . . I'2Si,000 l,20,000
Omaha . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 67S,000 GG,000-
St. . Lotmia . . . . . . . . . . . . . 552,000 445,000I-
mmdiaimnpolis . . . . . . . . . . . 431,000 471,000-
Miiwatmlmee . . . . . . . . . . . . '193,000 sooooCim-

mcimmmmntl

:

. . . . . . . . . . . . . 260,000 iSJ00-
St.

(
. .

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , 150,000-
Ottummiwa . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 249,000 2l.i00
Cedar liapids . . . . . . . . . 202,000 177,000
Sioux City . . . . . . . . . . . . . 150,000 307,000-
St. . l'aul . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 132,000 41,000
Cleveland . . . . . . . . . . . . . 180,000 211,000
Louisville . . . . . . . . . . . . . 178,000 125,000-

Comimi it Imimi of I'rilit'o of ". 'imi e-

.LONION
.

, July 27.The pnlmmce of'ahcs
is progressing so favorably that it imas been'-
deflmmiteiy dccitletl to remove hiimm to Cowesc-

mi.. Saturday-

.TODAY'S

.

WEATHER FORECAST

l'rovn II iili Non lmtri'iiide immimi F'mtir

for Neirmmskn. Stmmm ii 1)mtiost mimmil

W'yniimiimg-

.'ASIIINGTON

.

, July 27.Forecast for'-
Timurstlny :

For Nebraska , South Iakota amid W'yo-
mnlogFair

-
; imoriimomiy winds.

For Iowa-imowers vs niahbe winds , 1gm-

coming northerly.
For Missouri amid Icammsan-Gcneralhy fair ;

cooler ; variable wimmds , bccommmiimg mmortimerl-

y.Iit'im

.

ltt't'ri.
OFFICE OF T1IIt'EATiiiR BUREAU ,

OMAI IA , ,hmly 27.Omnnha record of tem-
mihieratlire

-
nmmd ritiimfmtii commipareti vItim time

corremttndummg) lmty of time Inst tlmrco years :
lsty. 1S97. ISSfL 1S-

9.ataxinmumn
.

temperature . [tO ki 81 91-

atimmimmmtiimm temnpcm'mittirc 71 9 t1 m-

iSAvcmztgi' tcmpcrattmro . . . . . SI) ) 74 S-
OHaiimfahi . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ' 1' . d .05 T-

Ilecorci of t cmmmrmttmtro; ? and orecipitatiom-
iat Omnaima for this tIny mmmmti simice March 1 ,

1S9S :

Normal for time ilay . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 76

Excess for time miny . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4-

Accummntihated excess iimce March 1..1,7
Normal raimifuil for time (ltL' . . . . . . .I I melt
Deliciemmcy tot the tiny . . . . . . . . . . . . . inch
Total niminfali simico Mmmrclt 1 . . . 17.11 incites
ieticIeiicy slmmco 'dnrcim I. . . . . . . . . . 1.9 iimchm-
esDollciciicy for cor. ierrimi. 1S97. . 6.66 .inches.ExcesS for cur. period , 1590. . . . . . . . . . imm-

ciiIteports from.m Sinilnims Ut P-
.Sevcmmty'fiftim

.

Meridian time.
i i3-

c
_ ..11-

a51. .

STATIONS AND STATE
OF WEA'rlIElt. : p

' 'i' 0. : a :

pE:. " : '

Onmaima , cloudy . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
" 'jjj 7-

j.Ni'tli
.

Pl'tttm ,' , clear . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .t ) 0 .00
Salt Lake , clear. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 90 'JO . .0-
0Chmeyenmic , clear . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 SO . .-
Oltuplti Cit ,' , iimmrtl3' choutly. . . . . . . . 52 91 . ( J-

Iluron , cleaP . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
. .5 SO 'I'

Chicago , clear . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Si 90 . .0-
0St. . Louis , clear . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 'JO Di . .0-
0St. . 1uml. cloimly . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

.

. 12 SS .01))

Davenport , rmiimmimmg . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 76 2 . .0-
1llclc'na , clear . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . to 82 . .0-
0Kammszts City , wtrti' cloudy. . . . . 90 96 . .0-
1)flavre.

)

. lmmmrthY cloudy. . . . . . . . . . . . .
.

Ti 78 . .0-
0Iiimenarchc. . clear . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

.
S s-

Galvestoim , lmartlyclotidy. . . . . . . . .
.
. SI SS.00

¶1' imilicfltOS( trace of precipitation.-
L.

.
. A. WELSH. Local Forecast Omciai ,

. All time poetry , all the
ronmanec , all that is ideal
iii time wide , wide world ,

is bound up in that one
votd : " 1Iotlme-

rfi.

-

!.
.

I
' ' 1 ' 11cr greatest priv-

I
I I -' ilege iS to beconm-

ej_ ) .ji ( lie amotimer of a

i 'l

ease of thmemr we-
manlyselves

-
, Either they live childless

lives , or for a brief spell arc thic immothem-
aof puimy , sickly clmildrcim Lust bring them
only paimm , amid leave tlmemim only nonouv

Time woman who mtumWcrs frommm weakness
amm(1 disease of time distimmctly feminine or.-
gamme

.
is certain to becommic aim immvnlid. Nou-

voimmamu can smitten in this way and be a-

hicaltimy , hmalipy , aimmiable uvife amid a comimpe-
tent mmmotiicr , 'rrotmbles of this natmmre sap
tIme strength , rack time nerves , paint hues of-
mitmfh'erlng upon the face , (Icetroythe lcmnper,
mmmakc time ommce bright eyes dull amid tb once
active brniim shmmggishm , and trammsfonmmm a viva-
claims womminim into a weak , sickly , imms'alid.

Title is all wrong. It Is all ummimecessary.-
Dr.

.
. Pierce's Favorite I'rcscniptiomm is a mmm-

cmvciotms

-
muedicimic for ailimig wommiemm , It acts

(lirectly 0mm time delicate amid Iimmportamm-

torgamis that bear time burdens of mnaterm-
i.ity

.
and mmmakcs tlmcnm srommg anti healthy-

.It
.

allays limfiammmniatiomi , heals ulci-ratiomi ,
soothes pain amid tonics amid builds up tIme

nerve's. It bammimmiics the dscomimIomts( of time
expectammt mnomitims and mimmukes baby's corni-
tmg

-
easy amid alumost pa'mmmlcss , It gmiarammtees

time little mmewcorner's health anti an ammipie
supply of imoimnlslimmiemit , Tlmommeaimds ofw-

olmmcIm have teetlfimmd to its mnarvehotmms men-
Its.

-
. Aim lmommcm.t dealer vill hot emmdeavor to-

ntibstitmmtc sonic immferior prepamaticmn for the
malcm of an extra little selfish profit.

, ,
I took Dr. Pierce's ibmvonit I'remmcrlptioim

previous to conumnmenmemmt , " writes Idrs , Cordz-
mCimipepper , of Tank" , Cattle Co. , 'texas , "nnmti
never did so troll im: imly ilk. It Is only two
weeks and I aiim able to do mimy work. "

1mm most healthy famimilics you uvihi mmm-

dBr. . Pierce's Commmmomm Sense Medical Ad-
.u'iser

.
, For a PaPer-covered copy semtl 21-

omme.ccnt siammips , (a cov 'r ittnljizj " oilp.-
Clotlm

_ .
lommni .m mmtanmps. Address Dr. P. . V-

.l'icrce
.

, Buffalo , N. 's?.

f'j1JPoF

TIlE EXCELLENCI OF SYRUP OF FIUS-

is ltme not only to the origimimuhity and
shuipliclty of time eomublnntlon , but.nlso-
to time care anti itl1ht y1tim whiclm It. is-
mmmmmmitmfacttmretl by mmciemmtillc inocessesh-
miow.. to the C.u.IPommNiA Fma Svhuui'-
Co.. only , mtmmtl s'e vislt to hupress upon
nil time imuportammec of ttrcimmtsLmig time
true amid original m-emmiedy. As time
gemmuimmo Syrtip of Figs is iunmttmfactured-
by

_
the CAT.iromtNmA F'in S1'flUl' Co.-

'Mmiy
.

, a. Icmmouvlcdge of that. fact. vlht
assist ono lii avohuliig tIm vortlmlcssIm-
nitmutlomma imianufacturet1, b, ' other pat'-
ties.

-
. 'rime lmigii stummdimig of time CAt-

FOil4IA
,!-

FIfe Svitum' Co. with the inetit-
cal professiomm , mmmmd time satisfaction
'uPlmklm time gemimmimme Syrup of llgs line
given Ic mniliiomms of fammmllles. mnalccs
time minnie of time Cotimpaimy a gummumamit-
yof tIme oxcollemmee of its remmmeciy. it. is-

fnr In ndvauicu of all other laxnttvcs ,
as it acts on the icitineys , liver amid
bowels vitlmotmt, iri'Ituttmig or wcalnemii-
lag tlunmi , IUlti It. does not gripe nor
nauseate. Immordertogetits beneficial
edtects , pleasmi remmiomber the name of
the, Coimmpnuy-

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.-

SAI
.

FIIAN0mSUO , cmi ,
UVIIIV1LI.t , lr iw: 'VOhhI. N.Y ,

,
,,

DUFFY'S

PURC MAhT WflISKY-

ALLDUCW8T8. . .

Patrollize-

Iloille Industries
Purehmneimig G0O(1I ( aimote at ( lie 1i'oi(

owiimg ebrmislta Il'ititorie'im-

AWNINaS

,

AND TINTS-

.Ol.tilA
.

'm'F 'i'1' % 1) ItIJiiiiLlt Co.-
Suceessore

.
( Omaha Tent and Awniqg Co-

.Ittnnmmficturor
.

telit ! , awmming5 ; jOOmi.nt iadlei'i-
IIiII cents' Incmclntosmca. Tcntg or rent. 131-
1Farmmam St. , Onmalia.

BflrVEflI1S.-

OMthIA
.

IuIII1'uVING ASSUCIA'TION.
Carload h1pnments made In our own refrig-

eramor
-

cars. lmhue Ittlbrn , mime Dxlnrt , Viemam-
xpOrt] arat manmImy ExporL delivered to ami partm

of time ety.:

rmoILlmms. LL-

OM.1lA IiOtIilit S'OhIICS ,
' .JOHN It. LOV.'REY , Prop.

BoIlers , Tanks nmmd alicet ron Wont , Special
faclIitiNm
.

for dohng repairs , etc. 'I'd. 1553 .
_ . ' -_

COIlmCE WOfl11-

a. . v. ii'icxioriimm ,
i0.GLE COnNICIr , WORKS.-

Mnnufacturer
.

of Qmranized Iron Cnrmmcem , Gas-
.vanlzel

.
iron Skyilihtm , 'Fin , Irorm and Slatefooting. Agent for ilnnears gteel Ceiling.

mn.mo.m ? 'nrth Eleventh mlree-

t.CRA'KER

.

FACTORIES-

.4tiii
.

itlC.tN I11SCV1'V ANI ) bF'fI , CO-
.Wlioloea.i

.
Cracker Manuacturer , 'I

OMAhA , NEIL

DYE 'tV0hl1f-

i.SCIIIEESACIC'S

.

TWIN CITY I'IhV-
Oit1CS , iri l'nrimmmimi SI ,

Dying and cienning of irmrment. anti goods ofevery .hescniption , Cicanhmig of line garments aspecialty ,

FrOUR IdILLZ , -S. F. GJLM.tN.
Flour , Meal , Ied. Bran , 1018-15-17 North 17th

Street , Omaha , Nc. C. 11. illacic , Manmgor ,
Tekphtone cs : .

iltON IVORIe-

S.tVlS

.

) & COWGI1.L , IRON VOltICfJ.-
I

.
run audi Ilriss ' (, mmders.

Manufacturers arid Jobbers of Maliinery. Gen-
.erai

.
remnlrlrlg U specialty. Item , 1103 .nd Uoi

Jackson etreet , Omaha , Neb-

.LINSEED

.

ozr-

.WOOJlAN
.

'
liNSm1mH ) OIL WOIUCS.

Mammufactiirere 0111 prOceme raw linseed oil , kot-
tie t.ollei hlnee.l eli , , md il'Oc"CR groummil ltneee4
cakes , ground end screened i1ax.en for drug-
Itu

-
, (J.tA1rt , Neil.-

MA'r'mnr.sfiIg.

.

.- OM.tIIit. liIliIlJXfl CO.
Manufacturers or high grade Mattresses , 1li

tiere'v Strepm. Orniin.
-

OVCTtALA. RmmlItT 1ACTO1tIES-

.K.t'm'Z.Ni'1VIINS

.

CO'1'Y ,
1fre. Clothing , l'ants , nitints , Overall ; ,

OMAnA , Nt'II-

.allIhiT

' .

FACTOItIE15.-
1. hi. 1IVANS ,

? il1lt.tSicA 6IJifl'1' COMi'ANY.
Exclusive custom ulmirt tailors. 15I Farnard

'INgaAm AND iICIC1JS-
.lIFt.tII1IANN

.- VIS1C.AIL CO-

.sfsiumfnctiirern
.

or Vlngmr , I'ieklei , Catsups,
Mustards. CeIPry ami Wercestenahlre Sauce ,

w.nOS AND CTtflTAQg-

S.it'imiI.M
.

l'ilIi'1eElt ,
For a good , ,i'ilietnntial vehicle of any deecnip.

( ion , for repainting ir i'iibier tires on new or oilwlteelitimu best Pines is 21mb antI Lemuvenworth-
iSireete ,

CIGAR MANUFAc'rurtnrts ,
-

1bmNc & ca.-
I.argeit

.
factory in the west. I..esding jobber.-

of
.

Omaha , 1ansm. Cliv , IAncoln end St. Joseph
handle our g"oiis. lOSS 1'arnsm i".reet-

A. . 13 , T , Co. ; mreiigere furnished ; hag.
gage delivered , 1302 Douglas St. Tol177.

'5A HANDFULOFDIRTMAYBEA HOUSE.-
FUL

.
OF SHAME. " KEEP YOUR ' ,

HOUSE CLEAN WITH I

SAPOLO__
Nee RESTORES "CUPIDENE"I (

I

.

This Great VeutabhS'iializer will (lUickly cure all mwrvotms , or diseases of tlmt , generative or-gaas -
brci.mglt, on by youthful orrormi or (IZCOfiitI5. tieh as LosI lilamihootb ,mimQmmiia , timemmnatorrmoca l'ahs, Iii Dark. i'vii 1)nt ans , Swninai gmmm-

issiot
-, , Nerm'utis, hietmility. i'iiaples headache , Ummfitneme to Marry , 1xh-

aubtlrmmg
-Irsins , Vzmrieoceit , ammd omisiimamiom1; , Sitirs , i0sc by flay ornlgimm , I'rmemtm, , Otliekimes. of discharge wlmmohi loads to Smiermatornitocaand lunpolgimey , C'h'anliOs * 1gm lIver , leftimmoys ammO urinary oricmmmms of sill13111:0115 5ii AI-'tif iiipuntte. Stronllteima mmmiii rustoro snmahi weak orgmums , 1.00 a box ,

U for a.Oti. Ummaramiteed to cure. Send fur free circular aufi 00O loch.menials , Davel Medicine Co. , Saii F&umcicu , Vuh , Foremmiu by Zdeyere , DiitOu Dro ; Co. Omaha. fltb.


